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And Soasa Won (he Hearts of Ine

People at Karetteville.
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te Courresi. ttutennry, the Marino band trai orderGovernor ed to Kuyettevllle to participate In the
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And when from llfe'a dark shadows
tit pancd Into tbt day
Tbey wrote elwve this line of lore,
He whittled on the wayl"
P. L. Stanton In Allanta Conatitutloa.
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THE BAND PLAYED "DIXIE."

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDEEAL.

Awarded
Hlffhest Honor Worid'j Fair.

When sorrow frowned and stars Trtrt Jnwae4
In stormy taita and gray,
K. saw (h light strram through the nlghti
lit whittled on tht wiyl
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Fre
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Tom Aownonu, Alum or iny other adulterant

Yéats thr. Standard.

men rum.

with chronic Indigestion and iiervHU
debilit)." writes F.J Green, of Lao-- (
caster, N. II. "No reun dy helpid me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me mure good than all the
medicines I ever used. They bave
lsn kept. mV wife In excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are Just splendid for femalo troubles;
that tbey are a grand tonic and Invlg- irator fot weak run down women. No
other medicine can lake IU place lo
our family. Try them. Ooly 50 cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all druggists wd dealers in medicine.

of the school.
Mr. Meddergrasi No: I reckon not.
I tiered some of the fellers at tho store
Bay he had wrote all his postal cards in
Latin or some other furrin language.
Baltimore American.
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MERCANTILE COMPANY
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

Dull br!acbe, pains in various
parts of tbe budy, sinking at the pit
of tho stomach, loss of appetite, fever- thness, pimples or sores are all posi- No
Ive el.!0ce of Impure blood.
matter how It became so it must be
TPotatoos.
purlHed in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
It ii L0RDSBÜR0
or any other Wood diseases.
mainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell ever but ile on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile cmupanv.

aoloaol

said

dent's band," and the prevailing opta-Io- n
was that "Dixie" would be tabooed
music with us. Before the exercises a
local committee waited upuu me and
Intimated that "Dixie" was a popular
melody In that vicinity.
"Of course," said the spokesman, "we
don't want you to ploy anything you
don't want to, but please remember,
lr, that wo aro very foud of 'Dixie'
here."
Bowing gravely, I tonnked the committee for .their Interest lu my programme, but left them completely in
the dark as to whether I Intended to
play the loved sung of the south or not.
The ceremonies opened with a patriotic address by Governor Kowle lauding the glories of the American flag-ennaturally the only appropriate muele to such. a sentiment was "The Star
Bpaugled ttanner," which the crowd
patriotically cheered.
Tho tono of the succeeding oration
was equally fervid, but the rpeaker enlarged upen the glories of the common-wealt- h
whose oue hundredth annlver-6r- y
was being celebrated. The orator
eat down, and there was a momentary
pause, and then as I raised my baton
the strains of "Dixie" fell upon the delighted ears of the thousands round the
platform.
The unexpected had happened, and
snob a shout as went up from that
throng I have never heard equaled.
Hats were tossed lu the air, gray haired men embraced, and for a few minutes a jubilant pandemonium reigned
supremo. During tbo rest of our stay
lu Fayettevllle the repertory of the Ma
rine band was oh this order: "Yankee
Doodle," "Dixie," "Star Spangled Daa
ner," "Dixie," "Red, White and Blue,"
Dixie." Youth's Compaulon.
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Ar itu actlní on Ibc nominations
presented by tho president, tbc special
senate adjourned.
serious happens to
l'nles somethlriK
cal! for ü special session we will have
no more congress until - next Decern
beri

session of tbe

Tub government his commenced to
watch out acd see If cars used lo In
lerstatc trafile ire supplied with auto- Inillc couplers and provided with air
brakes, lo accordance with tbe law on
the aubject. D. V. Martin, a govern
went Inspector has been In Kl Paso
this week, looking after the can that
Came lo oo the rations mads.
Next

week both the Arizona and
New Mexico I'glMaturcs adjourn,
their session beltJR litiiited to sixty
days. Bo far each legislature has been
inore ootcd for what It has not. done,

thao for what It has accomplished.

As a general thioR the lesa a legisla
ture docs the better it Is for the
people of the territory.
Tbe smaller
the book the session laws make the
more Interesting it Is to the taxpayers.

Mexico wants to send a military
band an4 a detainment of troops to
the Buffalo exposition. There will be
meo with
life officers and ninety-sihorses artd arms. On the request of
the secretary of state Adjutant General Wblteman has Issued an order
permitting these armed soldiers to
pass through
tefrltory froHl El
Faso to Raton, over the Santa Fc road,
going to the exposition, and to return
tbe same way, if they so desire.

tit

Thi

veto wblcU Governor Otero
sent to the council Monday, was in the
Interest of the taxpayers of the territory. The bill Vetoed practically was
for the purpose of legalizing all the
debts tif the various counties counted
out by the liatemao act. The Rate- hiao act was one of tbe wisest pieces
of legislation ever passed by a New
Mexico legislature, as it limited tbe
amount of oiouty a board of county
Commissioners could spend, and pre
vented them going Into debt. It was
a wise veto that stopped a law which
nullified tbe Datemao act, and Gov- eruor Otero has tbe thanks of tbe
taxpayers for doing what he did.

ton

the Honorable William

Rell

Vial too was a Candidate for the legislature he promised the voters that if
be was elected he would introduce

'And bave passed within twenty-four- ,
or at tbe most forty eight, hours arter
the legislature met, a law repealing
tbe Iniquitous coal oil law. Tbe legislature met, many bills were intro
duced and sorrro were passed, but a
close scrutiny of all bills failed to
reveal Mr. Walton's coal oil repeal
bill. Atter walling for hliu until be
col tired Mr. Winston, of Sierra
county, lust week ln.roduued a hill ra
pealing all ihe coal oil laws now In
force. Mr. Walton's (riouda are now
trying lo figure how it happened.

billions
Cough and
ynsumplion
'Uire
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Tbc Era Is á'Mhtn ir.ed to annnunee
a mining deal of giant proportions
evening
was closed late yesterday
whereby clghty-lwmines and prospects located In ihe t)eighlnrh'od of
Metcalf pass under the control of ih
General Electric company of New
York. As before staled in the Era the
deal has been pending for many
muntbs, and Is of far reaching Importance to the territory of Arizona as
the General Electric company is one
of tbe largest financial concerns In
America, being capitalized uu
and paying dividends of
annually. The company consumes an immense amount of copper,
which It proposes to produce from Its
own mines lir the future.
Tbe company has for several yearj scoured the
country from Alaska to the bed rt of
Old Mexico In Its search for copper
s
mines, therefore its select Ion of
lu the Clifton district is an ad
vertisement not only to this section.
be lar
but also to Arizona, which will
reaching and last ing in its effi-cIn
very
company
will
a
short time the
proceed with Ihe development or lis
property, on a scale of magnitude
perhaps never before equaled in tbc
west. The mines win oe opened by
toe lateM, ucvives 111 uieciriu uinkiK
uppumicca uuu us fjmui. wio 4u u
model ihe v.orld over. Clifton Era.

that

Tai Luna e untr bill has been

,

bav
troublous a ti. ue as any of Its
lug
numerous predeimsaors during trie iai
wtwVwao In lhe legislature., . The
coaof.i) eoiDiuiltee having the original
ill lo charge reported adversely, a
kiloorlty of Iba council reponed ft

u?M'te.

Tb uwiWy

rapx

,
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tell you

'

.I

of thebreathingorp-ans- .
all ur re Ffibors about
Reme-'r'a Rnt-lishenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of
.''ratid MechariicsVillé; N. Y.. where I live, who would no mora think of gfO- -i
t ) b d at night without a bottle of it in the house than they would of UaTÍn
As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible whan
tie r, doors wide open.
.he allow their children to dio tinder theT very eyes wih croup, because hard
is t xrtaiu remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signed) Mas. Floyd Fowls.
Acker's English Remedv Is sold by all drtiajMsts under a positive gaareatee
(
I
vonr
mnnry
ttiet
Iv
case
;c , foe., and l a betUe SB
in
failure.
mill
refund?
' Váited States
and Cahad. In England, is. sd., is. d., aad S. 6d.
I
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yott

a most dangerous condition With bronchitis and lung trouble, because Yww
c inaea how well aod strong I m now. The attack at that time causad terrkvM
pain in my chest and lungs, t could hardly rr.ove.knd to stoop caused interns sal- lenofr. oumcuno suvisea aci
rr s English Remedy, and I
'Rht I would try ti Although
.
u t ss that down,in my heart
,1 little faith in ic The
bottle gave great relief,
h second b'ittlo mire me
a thy woman I am today,
hand's ltiflir ftre weak
I he cú'rd hims If wiiii
io grand r.ld temed
ud girl havo ,bo.h
. .....i
bv it frutil death
Itno v ihia is so, fur
ere attacked in the
Iliad a liottleln thetl Ret.
uclng qil cUly khát fa al
.
was
asi y ovetiome:
avs give it to the children
ilicy have a cough or C' Id,
: would not ha without it
rthi: g. My, Bister Will
i also, if you a k ht
i. that
"i di. ine that can wava
cn led upon fot ail the
In

,,,,,

rrannMy-uroslniBort-
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arraniea pure Grape
and Domeetlo Clgars-- A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papera Alwayi
uu aann. ir the malla don't fail.
E. DAVIS. Proprietor
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unsurpassed.
The prlcee ara uniform,
stamped on sale.
Fram
saved ever cf-e- r mrkes.
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dealer, wbrwe nam will shortly appear here
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'Trains stop on aignai.
tlTTralns run daily
Cholea Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ptagc leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
AIITrnlns wilt reduoe speed to W uUaa'per
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. fir.. hour In "York's Canyon."
,
Operatic and ether musical eeleotiens ran.
1 A IPaaaenger Traína.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak'
dared each nignt for the entertain'
ing close connection with the A. &
''
rAaSKMOBR BATB1.
Mot of patrons.
N. M. fly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, CHiUm to North Riding
...I.M
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
. ..
" Boutb Hiding
.0
varrnng at noiomnnviiic at e p. m.
Giithrie
... .TO
" " ('oronado...'.
..J .
This line Is co;ulpod with elegant
.. 1
Tor hs
uoncohd uonencs, ino btocx, and
. I.M Dally and weakly newspaper! and other pari- aeldoa
. odloalson aie.
... 1 10
Dunoan.
careful drivers.
,
Summit
Fare 15. Lew charges for extra
4.
...
Lordsbufg...
"
baggage. The quickest and sfcfust Children between Bve and
twelve years of
route to exprcjiS matter to Solorurm-vllle- . age half prioe.
Pot full partleularseallon
Noam
Prfp.
100
p..unds of bairgage carried free with
IW
Solomon rille A. T, eaah full fare, ahd M pounds with each half
,
.
fare ticket.
For OVar fifty faars
jAatsa Coujcmoub,
H, J. BiatMONa, ,
1ÍkskdT.
Aw Old andWeix-Tkie- d
Buaerlnnjnicnt.
Prealdent.
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
.
been used for over flfty years by

Internacional

CiprM Llaa.

s'

GEij

.

millions of mothers for thew chirnrcn
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the grrrhs.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
kfeali. served all Day and atl Night,
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
Dleasant to the taste. Sold by Dmi? Short Orders (erved. You pay only for what
vista In everv nart of thf, world.
:
you order.
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle, ta valúe Is
inrjLiriif.iVile. Its sore and ask for Mrs. OOODCOOS
KVEB7THINO CLEAN
J
Winslow'a bootWog byrup,

French, Chop IÍ oiiso

overirwi
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TRAIN
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H. LEMON,
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No matter what the matter is, "one will do yot
:id you can get ten for five cents?.,.
to u

com-paey-

SOÜTB1

g

Jeweler.

The' repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

ooiirA

m

.

Mall ftnd

Í

"Ql
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DETRO IT SALOON

This Invaluable remedy Is one that
TlUS TABL.B .
ought to be Id every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
No. IS.
sprains, cuts bruises, burus, frosted
llarob 4, 1900.
reetand ears, sore throat aod core
cheat. If you have lame back it will
Mountain Time.
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
STATIONS.
the d case. It will cure, stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem Lorrifliiura' .. .Lv
edleshave failed. Those who have VeiteU .". ...
Summit
been cripples for years have used Du- Thompson
llard's snow liniment and thrown away Iuncn
their crutches and been able to walk Sheldon
cVinmado
as well asever. Itwlllcureyou. Price Oiuhrle
...
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle South Hiding- .
DUNCAN ANO SOLOMON VILI.B.

eaw

Arlsona

1!IH 60DÜTÍ:.

The editor of tbe Vindicator has
had occasion to test the etllcacy of
Chamberlain's palu balm twice with
the most remarkable results in each
case. First, with rheumatism In the
shoulder from which be suffered ex- LORDSBUEU,
cruciating pain fur ten days, which
was relieved with two applications of
pain balm, rubbing the parts attlluted
and realizing instant benefit and en
tire relief in a very snort time.
Second, in rheumatism In thigh Joint,
almost prostrating him with severe
pain which was relieved by two appli
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
Iriiona & Few If exioo Railway'
retiring at nitttt, and getting up Tree
by
Eagle
drug
ihe
from pain. For sale
TlJOt table.
mercantile company.

1

J

O

Spaol.h Opera eaoh night b7 a tioupo or
Trained Coyotet.

Remarkahla Currit uf Kacauaatlam.
Prom Iks' Tlndlontrr, KutherfordlOD, N. C.

drugstore.
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Havana Ctirars

piop-ertic-

e.

running up behind the limited and
the fireman gut oui 00 the pilot, lifted
tbe pilot bar, coupled It oo lo tbe
jeony coupler at tbe rear cud of tbe
dining car, climbed onto tbe car and
turo id en ihe emergency brake, tbe
engine be cinte from backed, tbe
limited wat stopped and backed upon
toa aiding aud let the other train
pass, all right.
The two meeting
trains were spoken of by their oum
bars, aud both-- bad odd numbers.
The story was a thrilling one, but If
tbe editor of tbe Companion bad
known that the engines of the South
rn Pacidu were supplied wnb the
automatic Jenny coupler on tbeir
pilots, so that tbe engineer could hate
made (lying couple, ii would bave
taken sorue of Ihe thrill out of the
story, and If he had known that o?d
number trains always travel lo one
direction aod tbe eveo numbered ones
To the opposite direction he would
not bave had the trains meet as tbey
did.

Cigrarei

MEXICAN SALOON

legl-laiu- re

11

I

ore

ri

But we will cure yuu if you will pay uu.
Men who are Weak, Neivounund
debilitated iuftfring from Nrvou
Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the enVcti of
early evil babiU, or later indmcretionn,
which lead to Premature Decay, coimump-tioor initunity, should end for and read
the "book of liftf," giving particular for
d borne cure. Bent (neuled) fne, by ad
mireining Dr. Parker's Medien I and
Recently Ibo Youth's Companion ca I inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nah-villTbey iruarantee a cure or na
printed a thrilling story about bow nay. Tena.
TheSundoy Morning.
tbe Sunset Limited was saved. It
Tlallard'a bnow 14nloMt
got past a telegraph station where

there should have bten a meet order
for It, without gelling the order.
Tnere was a new and fast ebgine at
tbe station aud la engineer started
after tne totalled. It succeeded In
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The Best Table in Towni
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Mrs. ri. A; Fuller and her Son Henry
Were In from itedruck tola week.

The baseball club are preparing an
oterUlarueot for tbe purpose of raising money to tuy uniform,
E. F. Feifsnn returned SundMy

cst,

'from her trip 10 the
where she
Las spent mutt of the winter.
Jobo McCabe was lo froiu the
Ihis week, and' made a run duwo
to DeokUiK to help select site for the
bew court bouse.
A pictorial petition to favor of tbe
Vos
now before .'the legislature,
was sent from Lurdshurg yesterday to
the Hoo. W. B. "Walton, representative from this dint rift.
Anl-itoa-

lw

An effort was made to pass a bill
putting all of the licuor licorice and
gambling licence money Into the
school fund of he precinct where It In
collected. .Thee was so much opposition to It from districts, like Silver
City, that depend on other precincts
to pay their running expenses, that
the bill could not be passed In that
shape, but wax passed In a shape put-linof this ruonpv Into
t rie district school furid and the balance in the general county school
fund. This Is an improvement for
toi tby
such precliiCt' a Loid-liinnow get most of the gambling licenses
collected In the precinct, while heretofore they only got, their proportion
of It out. of the general school fund,
Mr. Walton offered bouse join1
meiuurbtl protest lug auninst ine leasing of public lands.
A bill was tut id need to change tbe
name of the Sew Mexico Insane asylum to the Sew Mexico hospital.
It
was sunueeted that t''ls change tuixht
give the asylum a chance at the land
by congress for the
appropriated
miners' hfispftil, and the bill was defeated In the c uik'II bj a vote of
eight to three.
by which
A hU has tieen Intr ,(im
the county c'tiinn'ss'uners are "habilitated" to "a! ente" usi snietit. It
is douhiful if any of the com m lesion
era ever III do It, that is thy will
not If they P'ser a Standard Dictionary.
The bill to provide a blue law on
tbe Sunday question was debated In
the house, and that body finally came
the conclusion that the present Sunday l.iw was rígl.1 enough and tabled
tbe bill Indefl'ii-eli- .
Bills have been introduced provid
itig for the locution of the miners bos
piu'l. which has a larue amount ot
land, appropriated by "emigres, in
o&i'it üvery co'itm in the territory.
As there are Tilore miners steadily at
work át. Gallup, and in its vicinity
than át any other place In the territory, that town has the pull. Friday
the bill pasid the house locating the
hospital at Gallup. After this was
done tbe bouse concluded to let tbe
council decide where the hospital
should be located, and so passed a bill
local i ñu tl fe hospital in Taos county,
and one locating it iti (Irani county,
and one to locate It at Cerillos, and
one to locate it at White Oaks. The
ciuncil can now wrestle with the
hospiwl question, and it. may be the
hospital will be needed fur disabled
legislators before tbe question Is
decided.
A lull was finally Introduced last
week providing for tbe repeal of tbe
g

two-third- s

g,

1

,
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It Is A Fact
TIIAT

GLgJTTOrJY
b more common than w tnay think, If
we define gluttony aa eating bfTond tbe

body's need of sunt nance ana beyond,
th? stomach's capacity for digestion and
MimilaMon ot loon.
is a lair
efinition. and H fatten tbe tume glut

Fb- -
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At!

Shi

iv-iv-
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fcXEBBY.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works .ban any Cbemlcalc
In tbe market.

Is
Very Best.
LaJt Friday night there Vas a rain,
A long freight haul acred ÚS its eonautneni
and about ten o'clock tbe rain turned
la both terrlturfes.
Intofcmiw.
Saturday njnrnlng (here
Prices In cotapetitic'a With tbe
Ask Atenta afsbovs polnU or tkoae nswed
was some three inches of xnow on tbe
rontes,
toldera.
rates
and
below
for
Markets.
Eastern
ground. An unheard nf thing In this
r. . nolGIITON,.
section of New Mexico In March.
T. J. BLACK,
flsneral Agent.
kiss Clara Green who ha been visEl Paso.
O.T. Agent, Toneka.
11.
for
Mrs.
iting with
H. ,Willim
CLlfTOÍt. ARIBON A.
some weeks, has returned to her Stiver City home. Tbe Lmkiial Is given
KKDZIIv
jaroKT of tub co.nutTioH of
My hmmmmmó Mid h was ffttine for th Soctar,
to understand that Mi-- g Gren is
ma a botil ot the
but atid If h wmtia
Lords-burg
try
mat.
QMea arrdKal Ducovar' I wouin
seriously in Kilned to return t
awl aot tmfcaa it loa a w'.iro I felt nlltwd. mmi
at an early dale
kaTc aat nd a touch of indt(Mton ar atoauea
NOTART,
fOBTC AS D
trouble aloca. I hail bren nek for loar jreara.
It. II. B.itchelor arrived thi week
four botttea eared mm. Soma
aad laa laaa
kjae-Ih
I
to
me
before
beaaa
people that
las
CONVEYANCER.
from New Vork, to l""k after h'8 win-loor st. raso, Tsuia.
I
'oolaea Madkwl Dkomrj' left me thai U-- y
raer saw aoch a Chang In any ooe. aad they
Interests here. - He now keep hi
tar;
do
can
I
aach
alao twy Ihey doat are how
At the eloae of butinets ea
tji.irt
United
Comml'f
Inner
tate
anthui
overcoat locked up In his grip and his
waahinga aa I do bow, whea I had Dot dona a
Mahlnf for ao Ions."
FEBRUARYS, 1901.
grip in tbe safety deposit vault.. The
Hud to tnibl band OAee bualue.
Dr. Fierce a relets cure uuionsncsav
Keso areas.
lost,
was
here he
both
last time be.
New
Meilc Loan and dlaoounts
ISW.ifrJ.N
rrdburt
overcoat and grip;
Urcrdralts, secured aud
ll.TW.tS
uuaeoured
Ü.
8. UondB to secure clrInvitations have been Issued to
Hurt Alvord,
of Wlllcox,
loo.ouo
eulutlon
wany people tn attend a reception at
securities, judg
train robber, and A breake', who has
Independent Assay Qfflei. Stocks,
(7.226.21
ment, clainia. etc
ibe Library building in Clifum tobeen reported many times dead,
Banking botiao, furulture
morrow tight, at .which meeting a
U.ÍM
and Uxturea
D. W. RMhhart. C.
turned up near Tombstone one day
Other real catate and
Hold watch will be presented to Mr.
12.a.l.
mortffave owned
last week,
lie visited a rancher
law liwM mmé BarteS Caaa. Due front other National
James Colquhoun by the employes of
named Swlnlc, and tnld him to stay at
S.C80 10
Hanks
BUttlON WOan
SPECIAttY
Due from Htate Hanks
tbe Arizona copper company.
nine and not give the alarm. Alvord
t. a Bat at. oftlre aña Laboratory'
83. MU
and Hankers
tar.UI IXiKlaM 4 ClilUllDA Ks Due
Eoglfieer Sam Falvey aaet with a
from approTed
as accompanied by an Indian. Tbe
tt; OH
nerve
agents
19.
CL
PASO,
TlXAftt
Wiiile in
wo travelled around the ranch, and
serious accident Saturday.
A4J.U0
Internal
atanitin..
Checks and other cash
tbe yard bere, waiting tn go out, t he
It Is supposed dug up some of the ex
nema
H.X06 13
waterglass on bis engine broke, a piece
press money that had bt-- t n cached out.
ta.tuu wi
Rills of other ltanks
paper
currenKrnctional
Phey left at night and took five of
of glass struck hira In the eye, cutting
of Deming .awful
cy, nickels aud cents. . .
W.13
money reaerre in
open the eyeball', and proba lily mining
Swink'a horses. When awlnk dis
bank. Til:
Speclo
w.rai go
the eve. He has been sent to Lok
covered this be got over his scare at
Legal tender notos
A ágeles, to be treated by the
Alvord's threats gave tbe alarm, and
Redemption fond with Ü.
8. Treasurer iC per cent
II the tifflier-- i In Cochise County took
doctor who makes a specialty of
t.oos ou
of eireulaUon)
Alvord s trail, but rib! not catch up Transacta a General Banking Busi- Ik eye.
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For seven years ohl Jolin PosilleU;
find tieeu pnylus; teller of the First
bsnli In u western tov.u. Prehe hixl
vious to hl taklnj the plrn-boon a prívale banker nnd merchant
niid bad played lu hnrd luck. He liad
oeured the plnre IhrniiKh linrliiR lh
friendship of tlie president, bul there
liad been a "ring" nuinst Ii Un In the
back. The piare had been promised to
a relative of the cashier's, and old
John was looked upon ns an Intruder.
Without the president behind lilin,
even after he bad bold the plaee fur
three or four yearn, lie would have
been fired by those In authority, lio
ira a man who Fold but Utile and
tendered faithful service. Am he frrew
old they tried to niake bin age n point
agalust hlni.and.notsuecooriiiiK In that,
it was hoped that ho uil;lit get rnut;bt
e

t

moving about. Over 10 of the niivi
living In town bad untie over to the
new towu of Prairie 1 lower at an miction of real estate. There bndn't been
a bettor opportunity for year to make
a ilash at the brin'.i. It veas n civilized
youns city, but within Ptrlklng distance of No Mnu'a Land nnd a hundred desperólo outlaws. Of n sudden
old Johu Fosdlrk, bareheaded end hl
pmy hair (lyliiic. burnt Into the bink.
with lils running,
lie was spt
but be did nut try to u.ie IiIk voleo. Ha
dashed" open the ale and seized the
heavy doom of the snfti nnd dosed
them with a bans, rVveisl employees
tried to seize b!m, thluklnj; he had
K"tli! crazy, but he shook them on",
and Just an Grin;; nnd yrllinit were
heard on the ntreet bo (dammed the
doors of the vault. He bad only turned from It whin four bolder rufllans
ilnched into the bank, each wllh .1
lu baud, while three others remained outside nud II red nt every pe
oVxtrinn In sight.
llanda up nnd money out!" shouted
cue of the three who entered the bank,
end in en Instant every otlleial nnd
employee was covered.
'I he cashier wilted, and the others
followed suit, but old John Fosdiek
stood up tamely under the deadly re
volvers ami oulclly said:
"Ceiitleuien. tills bank Is closed for
the day."
"Own the rr.t" and vaults or I'll
blow your brains out!"
have ft key to neither."
'You liar! Take that!"
The old man ssuk with n bullet In
his brain, and the whlto faced cashier
would have opened Hife nud vault
with his own hands but for the arrival
of nsHlstnnce. A few citizens had gain
ercd nnd killed one oí tho wntehers
and wounded another. This caused ft
utiiinpede on the part of the despera
Tbry did not cveu pub the
does.
money packages in alght, but hastened
to Ret nwny as fast ns possible. John
Fosdiek had not drowned himself, but
be lay dead. He had been discharged
ort account of old uro nud carelessness,
pis-to-
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Tlie TJeotitifnl Mrs. Arthur facet H
BT tier Friendship With Alesl.
Much Interest Is manifested over the
renewal of the friendship between the .
leautlful MN. Arthur Paget and the
(J111 ml Iniko Alexia of Russia,
uncle of
the csiir.
Mrs. Paget first met the grand duke
when she was Minnie 8teven, a school-gir- l
In New York, In the parly seventies. Young Alexis created crest hnvoc
alunen the hearts of high society bl!es
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numbering mnng hl ardent admirers tbe attractive nnd
daughter of Mrs. Parun

1

Mtnvetui.

Tho grand duke was also smitten
wttli the charms of tho fair young
American girl, and during a boating
party given In bis honor he was
attentive to her.
Mlnnio Stevens went to Kngland a
bul bin sH'cd and neunien had a ved year or two after the grand duke's visit
Nrttlonal bank from being to New York, and her benuty crested a
the
cleaned out He wondered what men tteuulne sensation, much to the delight
would say of him after death. They of her mother.
Many American girls bad previously
said be was a hero. He bad hoped
' f Hir f realm
men would have pity cn his used mide successes In English society, but
.
via.
widow. When he had been laid away none bad ever been received Into the
an
.the tin lik voted her n Ufe pensión, the heart of the royal family as had the be.ta m abUiLp.
citizens ar.d the railmml company witching niid beautiful Minnie Htevens.
..
a
'.i-.'. t i F
'
ninde up a public purse, and she want
Tho recent cementing of Mrs. Pnget's
KUlbi, Ha
Kiwatl
Hinit a:Hl
old friendship for the Orand Duke M.'.'..i.t
ed fur nothing the rest of her life.
ar.) tta Ediortalt Oom U,
atM
Alexis Is frequently nlluded to In high
I'Uia lu tka eatmt.
T103 ciRWNlCklS trua mlvfnym liaan. aji4 a
rtianut-- Ttielr nrlnlia.
society circles here, and the still beauatncrnpiafi of tt
ill W. tha Pritr j a
ago,"
years
said
"A number of
tiful matron nttracts more attention
atluea, Ct.
advocate, "the llev. Thom than fulls to the lot of other famous w.ivrl..n.an oiaaalnat eon.l.'natliM:a,
temperance
L
ay
al
da
''BAV'M
And tiorrtv OCTt"
as Colsun was out west He stopped American beauties.--Lond- on
bghitiI
Ift
letter.Dp on a forged cheek or somn other off at a town which was the loafing
ct of carelessness. Up went his way place of n large nuinbeV of cowboys
WomnB'a I. ove of Social Poaltlo.
03 YiJ WXMM- - C:3vi1GL
without fighting back. If be lost his when thev were olT duty. These rough
"Perhaps the fetich to which we woplace. It meant overty to himself and leoklug fellows. Willi ri'volvers Ftrap men
attach the most undue Importance
wife 10 tbelr old age. He was prompt,
d
to their sides and wearing belts Is social position," writes An American
Y
plans
careful and systematic, aud the
Bileil witii cartridges, met Mr. Colson Mother In The Ladles' Home .Innrnnl
Of his enemies were defeated.
nnd asked him to take n drink. lie "We set out wltb the creed Mist we are
The seventh year was drawing to a declined Ht first, but they Insisted, nnd all equal and then spend much of our 8s wl 13 tin t'íi 0 ' ? a . !! 1
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